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Missouri School of Mines and Metallurgy. Rolla. Mo. 
V o l. I. N o. 13 Friday. Ap ril 23 . 19 15 Price 5 Cen ts. 
SOPHOMORE BANQUET. 
Class of 1917 Held First Annual Banquet 
Last Friday Night. 
On Frida y ni ght . April 16. th e C lass 
of 19 17 gav e th e ir fir s t a nnu a l ba nq ue t 
in th e large ha ll o ve r C has. Parker 's 
billi a rd pa rl o rs. Th e ha ll was bea uti-
full y d ecora t ed in c lass a nd schoo l co l-
o rs and innum erab le pe nn a nt s and ba n-
n ers cover ed th e wa ll s. 
Th e ba nqu e t was open ed b y Toast -
mas ter George H. Ku b lin and o ne hun-
dred g ll es ts took th e ir pl8ces a ro und 
the ban q ue t ta bl e. Aft e r a few short 
ta lks by g ues ts and m e mbers o f t he 
cla ss a n elabora t e a nd we ll p repa r ed 
supp er was se r ved in th e best s t yle. 
Mr. E . H. W oo lr yc h. ex- ' 16 . r epr ese nt-
in g th e Li gge tt & Meyers T oba cco Co .• 
sa w that eve ryon e was we ll s upp li ed 
with F a tim as . B e t wee n co urses th e 
tim e was occupi ed by speec hes 2nd 
ent ert a inm ent b y a m os t e nt e rt a inin g 
a nd pre tt y ca ba r e t tro upe co mposed o f 
s ix yo un g la d ies fr o m St. L o ui s. Th e 
la rge numb er o f fa ncy nove lti es ha nd ed 
o ut b y th e g irl s was hi g' hl y p ri zed by 
a II prese n t. 
Aft er s u pp er an d whil e everyo ne 
was in good spi rit s . th e fl oo r was c lea r-
ed a nd th e m e mbers of th e c las.;; a nd 
th e ir g ues ts e n joyed a few fCl ncy s teps 
with th e yo un g lad ies wh ile R . L yo ns 
p la yed th e p ia no. Afte r a fe w ye ll s 
a nd so ngs th e part y ad jo urn ed with 
ever y sop ho m or e in f..l vQ r o f mCl kin g 
th e b a nquet a n a n n lla l affa ir Cl nd ever y 
o ne in a ve r y good hum or . 
Th e g ues ts we r e Pro f. C. R . F o rbes. 
Continued 011 Eiglltli Pas e. 
MINERS DEFEAT NEWBURG. 
Win Close Game Last Saturday, 9·8. 
Coach De nni e's Mi ners wo n t heir 
fir s t v ic tory o f t he seaso n las t Saturday 
aftern c o n op J acklin g Fi e ld whe n th ey 
d e fea ted New burg by t h e score 9-8. 
As th e scor e in d ica t es. th e game was 
ver y c lose thro ug ho ut. Th e lead 
cha ng'ed fr om on e t eam to t he o th er . 
t he Min ers finall y comin g out o ne run 
t o t he good . 
K ee lin g pitc h ed fo r t he Min ers a nd 
w hil e ha rd hit. p roved e ff ecti ve in th e 
p in ches. Th e Min ers p layed a good 
fie ld in g ga m e be hind h im . T ate in ce n-
t er fie ld be in g th e par t icu lar s ta r in 
thi s lin e. Th e Mm ers a lso fo un d th ei r 
batt mg eye . Ka m p go t a ho m e run 
whil e a nu m ber o f the o th e'rs boosted 
thei r ba ttin g ave rages . 
Th e Min ers lin e up was as fo ll ows: 
Mo un tjoy. c; K ee lin g. p; W il so n . I b; 
M lil e r. Cap t.. 2b ; D awso n. S kee n .' ss; 
Ka m p. 3b; S kee n: De u t m a n. rf ; TClte. 
d; R 'l ibl e. If. 
Th e t ea m showed mu ch Im p rove-
m e nt sm ce t he Ar ka nsas games 
a nd th e seve ra l c ha nges m ade in t he 
lin e up by Coac h D e nni e pr oved effec-
t ive. Mo unt joy was bro ug h t in fro m 
t hird to do th e r ece ivin g a nd wil l co n-
t inu e to be used in thi s pos it io n . 
Ka m p ca m e in fro m th e outfie ld to 
third ; Dawso n m a d e hi s initi al va rsity 
appea rClnce at s hort a nd Skee n we nt to 
ri g h t ti e ld . 
Sunday a num ber o f th e Mine rs p lay-
ed th e Newb urg tea m ::igCl in a t N e w-
b urg Clnd defeated t he m 7-2 Fa irc hil d 
p itc hed a nd rE:ce ived exce ll en t s u pport . 
===== ==T=H=E= M=I=£=S=OUR.I MINER. 
Do Your Banking 
.. . with ... 
National Bank 
of Rolla. 
Member of the 
Federal Reserve Bank. 







M. F. FaulKner, 
QUO VADIS CONVENTION. 
Will Be Held in Rolla April 30 a'ld May t. 
Th e annu a l co nve nti o n o f t he Q uo 
Vadi s C lub o f th e middl e west whi ch 
was to hHe b ee n h e ld here April 23 
a nd 24 has bee n post po n ed until April 
30 to Ma y 1. Th e se vera l co mmitt ees 
o f th e loca l c hap ter a r e workin g ha rd to 
a rra nge a s ui ta bl e progra m for t he en-
t ert a inm e nt o f th e visitin O' "ho bos", 
R eprese nt a ti ves from Misso uri Univer-
s ity. Co lumbi a . Mo. ; Uni ve rs it y o f Ar-
ka nsas. F ayettevill e. Ark .; Drury Co l-
lege. S prin g fi e ld . Mo.; Willi a m J e we ll 
Co ll ege. Li bert y. Mo. ; Uni ve rs it y ) o f 
Illin o is . C ha mpa ign. Ill., a nd Iowa 
St a te Co ll ege. Am es. Io wa . will be 
p rese n t. 
----+----
ALLISON CUP GAMES. 
Cosairs Defeated Prospectors 13·9. 
Th e Cosa irs pla yed th e Prospectors 
in th e Alli so n c up se ri es las t Mo nday 
a nd ca me o u t o n top r 3'9. T h e Cosa irs 
we nt ti P in th e air for th e firs t fe w in-
nin gs a nd t h e Prospectors go t to B a rk pr 
for fi ve run s. Bark er was r ep laced b y 
Yo tln g w ho kep t th e hit s we ll sca tt ered 
th e r es t of th e gam e. Do ver pit c hed 
for th e prospec tors. H e p it c hed good 
ba ll until th e seve nth innin g whe ll' he 
wa lked fo tlr men fo rc in g in three runs 
a nd p uttin g' th e Cosairs in th e lead . 
J oe Ba rt o n pull ed o ff th e s ta r fi e ld in g 
s tunt o f th e day wh en he r il n bac k fo r 
a lo ng fl y. tri piJed a nd fe ll b ut ca m e up 
with th e ba ll. P a pe a nd Eb m eye r 
a lso s ta rred in th e fi e ld w hil e Dove r 
a nd Yo un g each made ho m e run s. 
After the evening's study is done 
drop into 
The Elite 
for a Sandwich or an Oyster Stew. 
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·r-THE MISSOURI MIJVER. 
A COMMUTATORLESS DYNAMO. 
Prof George R. Dean Developing Valuable 
New Electrical Device. 
George R. Dean. '9 1. professor of 
mathematics has applied for a pa te n t 
upon a new e lectr ical machine w hi ch 
h e is developing. It is a dynamo for 
deve lop ing a direct e lec trica l current 
with out the use of a commuta tor. 
In deve lopi ng snch a m ac hin e. Pro f. 
D ean has so lved a problem w hich has 
long confronted the fo rem os t elec tri ca l 
engin eers of the country. 
Prof. D ea n nas also bee n ho nored 
by be in g n o tified that hi s pape r o n 
"The Calcul8tion of L ong D istan ce 
Lines Under Co nsta nt Aite rn 8T ing Vol-
tage" h as be e n accep ted fo r p u blicat ion 
bv the AmeriC<tn Ill st itute o f Electrica l 
Engineers. It is the unanim o us opin-
io n of the ch;. irman of the P ower 
Transmiss io n Com mitt ee a nn o th ers 
t h at Pro f. Dea n h as h a ndl ed t hi s d iffi -
c ult sub ject In a very c r ed it ab le 
manner. 
The paper wtll be published in the 
jou rn al of the Arnefl ca ll Instilute of 
E lectr ica l Engineers and wtll be pre-
se nt ed at th e Pana ma-Pac ilic Co nven-
ti on o f th e Institu te w hi c h wi ll b e he ld 
in Sa n Fra nc isco in connecti on with 
th e eX\Jos iti o n 0 11 Sept. 16. 17 and 18. 
19 1 S· 
SOPHOMORE HAPPENINGS. 
T. ]. Canavan. Jr.. ex-' 17. is now at-
tending the St. Charles Military Acad-
emy. St. C harles. Mo. 
A. J. "Torchy" Landgo n. ex-'17. le ft 
\~ednesday for hi s h o m e in Ironton. 
Mo .. after spendi ng a week in R o lla . 
J oe 'N ilson has received a contract 
to play ball with Newburg during the 
s ummer. Sa lary no object. 
]. K. \Valsh. ]. G. Wilson and Rich-
ard Cooper spe nt th e week e nd in St. 
Louis. 
Ambler a nd Kublin w ill furnish part 
of the e ntert ainmen t a t Fauna Flora. 
St. Louis County. during the summ e r. 
Do\'er spent the week end in St. 
Louis. 
J. R. Couch re t urned Monday fr om 
a visit in L ebanon. 
With the exception o f five. every 




Spring is here. the 
rIver IS ideal for ca-
noeing and boating. 
and fishing is good. 
R1t.TES : 
Adults . $1.50 per day. or $9 .00 
per week. 
Children under 'twelve years of 
age . half price . 
L;\rge. roo m y. co mfortabl e fishing 
bo;\ts can be renl ed at lifty ce nt s 
per da y. and minnows pllrc hased 
at se ve nt y-fi ve ce n ts pe r hllndred. 
.Hddress 
C. N. HUBER.. Jerome. Mo. 
THE MISSOU='R.:=I=M= I=l'l=E=R:::::" ======:=== 
T HE MISSOURI MINER 
A weekly paper published in th e of in teres t 
the Alu mni, S tuden ts, a nd Facul ty of the 
1\1 issouri School of Min es a nd Me t a ll urgy, 
Rolla, Mo. 
BOARD O F M A N A GERS 
FRED GRO'l'TS, G. E. J OHNSON, J . L . H EAD. 
STAFF 
General Manager, FRED GROT'l'S. 
8:d itor, J . L. Hl!:A D. 
Business Manager, G. E. J OHNSON. 
Associ a t es , W . H. MCCARTNl!:Y, J . J . DOWD. 
J. J . DOYLE, W ILSON BAYHA. 
Publis h e d Every F r iday. 
j ~ ing le Oopies, 
RA'l'l!:S: 1 Pe l' Mon th , 
5 Cents. 
15 Cent s. 
All copy m ust reach the office befor e 
Wed nesday noon each week 
FINE 
WATCH REPAIRINC 
We want to impress you with 
the fact that we can do your 
Watch and Jewelry repairing 
more satisfactorily and with less 
delay than any one in town. 
Your patronage will be very 
much appreciated. 
s. B. BENTLEY. 
CHEMICAL ,ENGINEERING. 
Outline of New Course Granting Degree in 
Chemical Enginee~ing. 
F RE3H MAN Y 8:AR. 
Sam e as in Minin g a nd Me t a llu rgy. 
SOPHO MORE YEAR. 
Fi r s t S e m est er. 
Course. Cl'edit EIours. 
5a Quantita ti ve A na lysis .... . .. .. .... 2 
6a Qua nti t ative L abor-a t or y ....... . .. 3 
21a 
22a 
Oeganie Oh emist ry . .. .. . . .. . . . .... 2 
Organi c Ch em is try L a bora tory .... 3 




~Ji n e ral ogy .... . ....... .. ....... " .5 
Di ffe r enti al C~ Ic ul us t ............ .4 
Integr a l Calc ulus f 
~~ ~:~:c~n or ~ ... . .. . ...... . ... . ..... 3 
Second Semest e r . 
5b Quantita t ive Laborator y . .. . . . . . . . 4.5 









P r epa.ra tiOl:S .... . .... .. ...... . . . . . 3 
Eng :ish Prose ........... . .. . .. . . ... 3 
I n tegral Calcalus t ........ .... 5 
Diffe r e n tial Equations r 
~;~:ct1n . or ~ ....... . .. . . . . . ... . ... . 3 
Gener a l P bys ics.. .... ...... .. .... 4 
P hysicti Laboratory .... . . . ... . .. . . . 1. 5 
*Surveying m us t be t aken duri ng th e 
summer after the F reshmen or S oph o m or e 
yea r . 
.1 UN IOR YEA R 
~:'i l 'st Semestp.r. 
7a P h ysical Che mistry ................ 3 
15a 8:n g inee r ing Che m istr y . . . . . . . . .... 3 
18a Physica l Chemistry Laborator y . . . . 3 
I 5a Static " .. ............... . ...... . ... 2 
1 i a Mecha ni cs of Mate eials . ..... . .... 2 
3a P h ysics . .. .. ... . ...... . .... .. .. . .. . 4 
4a P hysics Labor a tor y .. . ........ " ... 1.5 
5a The rmody n amics ..... . . . ......... . ::1 
6a St eam Labo l·ato ry .... .......... .. . 1.5 
Second S e m es t e r. 
23b In dustr ia l Econom ics ... . .. . . .. .. . . 3 
2Jb Oh e mical En g inee ring Da t a .. . . .. . i .5 
25 b Ap pl Ied Elec troch emis try . ........ 2 
25b A pp lied E'ec tn'c he mi s try Da b . ... 3 
Illb Mechan ics of Ma t eeials . . . . . . .... . 2 
21b Dy na mi cs .... .. .............. . .. . . . 2 
ilb Ge nera l Me t allur gy .... . ... . . .. ... 3 
:11b Ele m e nts of Ore Dl'essin g .. . ...... 2 
16b Po we r Plant T es t s . ...... . . .. . . .. . 1. 5 
S 8:N IO L~ Y8:A R. 
Ch emistry l l a. 16a, 17a . 27 b, 28b . 15b. l i b 
29 a nd Me t a llurgy 29a a nd 30a are re C}uil·ed. 
Th e r es t of the wor k is e lec ti ve , s ubj ec t to 
a p prova l' by the De pa rtment of Ch e mi s try. 
A ..; e ni or Tri p t o -Jh emical pl an ts nea l' ,.; t. 
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=======T=H=E= MISSOURI MIJVER. 
PERSO~1t.LS. 
R ollamo Pi c ture Show, Parker Hall , 
Friday and Saturday nights . 
Professo r D'urward Copela nd left 
this week fo r hi s h o m e in Chelsea, 
Mass. 
E. H. W oolry ch, ex- ' 16 spent th e 
we ek end in R o ll a . H e repr ese nt ed 
the Ligget & Mey e rs T o bacco Co., at 
the Soph. Banqu e t Friday night. 
Henry Kamp, o f St. L o uis, was the 
guest of his brother, W. M. Kamp, '16 
at the SI g m a Nu H o use las t week. H e 
is contem plating enterin g M. S . M. In 
the fall. 
O. ]. Adams was v isitin g hi s broth er, 
B. W. Adams, ' 16 th e ea rl y part of 
this week. Mr. Adams is a graduate 
of Missouri University and IS now 
pra cticing law. 
The Pi Kappa Alpha Fraternity gave 
an informal d a nce at their chapter 
h o use Friday eve ning . 
N . E. Ritter, ' 17 was called to his 
h o me in Joplin last Friday on account 
of his moth er 's illn ess but has return ed 
after being assllred there was no danger. 
Prof. C. R . Forbes spe nt the week 
end in St. L o ui s . 
]. B. Cole. ex-' IS, attended h is 
bro ther 's wedding in J op lin this week . 
Fred Grot ts, ' 16. spent th e week e nd 
at his home in R aymo nd. Ill. 
Harry Sides and L eo L yo ns spe nt 
Sunday at Arlington and re turn ed with 
a good fi sh sto ry b ut no fish. 
The m embers o f th e 19 15 R o ll a m o 
Board hav e r ece iv ed th e ir go ld pic ks 
for t h e ir services. 
- _._-+---
San Francisco may seE: so m e o f th e 
prominent e'1ste rn co llege e leven s in 
ac ti o n next fall. as th e exposi ti o n au-
th or iti es have ope n ed Il ego tiations wit h 
Yal e , Harv a rd. Prin ce to n . Co rn e ll. 
Dartmo u , h, \V illi a rn s. B row n. Illill o is, 
Amherst. Mi c hig rl n . Pennsylvania. De n-
ver. Ca rlisl e. Virginia. \<\' as hingt o n 
rlnd J eff erso n . C hi cago. \IIinnesola. a lld 
S yracuse u lli ve rs iti es to p lay th e re. 
ALUMNI NOTES. 
Dale Barnard. 
Dale Barn ard, who has been s u per -
int endin g mining properties at EI Oro, 
Mexico, arr ived in R olla last week ac-
compa ni ed by hi s wi fe a nd son . They 
a r e g ues ts o f Mrs. Barnard's pa r en ts, 
A. Gordon a nd' wife. Mr. Barnard left 
M. S . M. in 1906. H e was o n e of th e 
charter members of th e local chap ter 
members of the Kappa Sigma Frater-
nity . 
Phillip R. Van Frank. '85. 
Philli p R . VanFrank was in Rolla 
Thursday o n hi s way home from H ope-
well, Mo., wh er e h e h ad been ca ll ed 
on accou nt of th e death o f hi s father. 
Mr. Van Frank is e ngi neer for th e 
United States Gove rnm e nt a nd is in 
charge of the river work with head-
quarters <).t L ittle Rock, Ark . 






announces the openind of his 
SODA FOUNTAIN. 
Plain and Fancy Drinks. 
Pure Ice Cream. 
THE MISSOURI MIJVER. 







Special Short Courses Offe-red. Course in Mine Rescue 
Work . Thoroughly equipped laboratorLes . Up-=to=date in every -
thing. 
For C atalogu e , Address 































































THE MISSOURI MIJVER. 
PIPE AND BOWL CLUB ENTERTAIN 
Rolla H er a l d. 
On Tburad ay evening of last webk 
Lhe Pipe and B owl C lub of tb e Scboo! 
of Mines e ntertained tb .. ir friends 
most dell!i-htfully a t tb e borne of Mr. 
aud Mrs. F . E. T!IJ lor. Mrs. George 
W. Chrk, Mr. a nd Mrs . Malcolm 
Wilson to!.;etiler wi tb Mr. />.nd Mrs . 
Ttlylor were Lue ebtlperones for tbe 
evening. 
Tbe first part of tbe evening was 
spent in lUitititing tb e young ladi~s 
iota tbfl mysl e ri es of tbe club, and 
lDaking tb t' m loy a l s islers of tbe 
samp. 
After tb ese cerem onies eacb young 
lady WtlS given fourteen cents In pen· 
Dles 8nd told to bid for tbeir escort 
for luncbeon . Mr . J . J . Doyle was 
tbe auctioneer and proved very dever 
in managing tbe bid for tbe very 
illustrious men . Some of tbe girls 
showed tbelr ahility at finding bar-
gains by ge tting a fa mous man for a 
few cents. Even an ex-president 
went for four cen t s ; wbile " Jobn 
Hunny" and " Oaruso" b!'ougb t tbe 
bigbest bids, Mrs. Wil son a nd MI SS 
Cbtlrlotte Ftlrri s be in g tb e bidders 
had 'to cut for tb e prize, Mrs. Wilson 
being tbe luck y on e, was given a n 
ivol'Y manicure se t in a :eatber case 
_ At tbe lun cbeon table e!l c h girl 
found ber pl ace by Lb e n ume of tb e 
lOan wbom sil e bad bo ugbt a t auci ion . 
After tb ey were sea ted tbe fellows , 
wbo represe nted tb ese illus t rious 
ruen , took tb e ir places b.V tu e m. 
After a deli c io :lS lune u a t he a uti -
fully decoral ed ta hles, wb ere carna -
tIOns were in a bundRnce, tbe )' OUI. g 
ladies were inform ed tu a t th ey mu s t 
eacb make a Rpp eeb or g i ve a s tu n t 
to win tl1 e prizes tbat wert' to fo llow. 
Tilis caused lots of merrim e nt , ami 
when eac b bad won th e ir prize all 
ouened tb em toge th er to finrl va riou s 
and sundry tbings fo r ma king a noi s f' . 
And so thi s un q ue party e nrl,·o in a 
blare of born s a ile! ' he ll s ane! ba l'PV 
good night s for All fro m til e si Rl prs 
who will npver fo rge t, tb e pl t' Hs ures 
of the evenin g no r tb e ir s!lcl'pd oattl s 
to P B C. 
ENCOURAGING. 
Professor In gra m- If a nythin g-should 
go wrong in thi s experim ent , we a nd 
the labo ra tory with us might be blown 
sky high . Co me closer, gentl emen, so 
th at yo u may be be tt er abl e to fo ll ow 
me. 
--- - +----
Alum ni a t th e Un iversit y of P enn -
sy lva ni a have proposed chan gin g th e 
na me of th e universit y to Fra nklin U n-
iv ersit y. Th e new na me wo uld have 
a s o ne of its chi ef p urposes th e honor-
ing- of one of th e grea test of P ennsy l-
vamans. It is a lso be lieved tha t thi s 
wou ld te nd to make th e in s tituti on less 
o f a loca l a ff a ir a nd m ore of a na ti ona l 
co ll ege. 
--- --+ - - --
" On e, t wo, three, dip." No, no t 
ta ngo; pondin g a freshm an. 
Home, SWfoet Ho me, J a nuary 30, 1915. 
M y Deal' Son:-
I reeei ved y u u,' letter about thH.t awful 
fire i n Ro lla a nd am so mu ch ['e lieved to 
k now that y"u escapHd with onl y a few 
br u ises and the loss of :y our clothes, buo ks, 
instrumen ts . etc. 
.1 ust a s soon" s yo u get lOCH-ted, be sure 
a nd have B H RUCKE i~ write fi r e i nSur -
a nce to c o> ver e \'el'ything you h ave, and if 
you can spa re the Hffiou nt fl'om y ,\ur HU O"" -
a nct', y ou ought t" take <"\, li ttle life i nsur-
a ll ee a lso . 
Yours H ffect ' on ~ te · y, 
M OT HER 
HELLO! 
Meet me at 
Charlie's 8illiard Hall, 
and I'll bowl you a game. 
THE MISSOURI MIXER. 
===================== 
SOPHOMORE BANQUET. 
Contz"1tued It'om Fz"rst Page. 
Prof. Durward Cope la nd. J. J. Crites. 
C has. Parker. Coach Thos. Kelly. 
Coach F. E. Dennie. O. D. Nea l. C. C. 
B land. J r.. ]. R. Maher. "5; ]. J. 
Dowd, ',6; E. H . Woo lrych. ex-' , 6. St. 
Louis, and A. J. Langdon, Jr .. ex-"7, 
Ironton. Mo. 
The pro nou nced success of the ban-
quet was largely due to the good work 
of the comm itt ee composed of G . H . 
Kublin. chairma n ; H . A. Ambler. Wi l-
son Bayha, Edgar Burk hart. T. C. 
Gerber. C. W. Hi ppard. H. A. Kluge. 
J. C. Raible. N. E. Ritter. K. V. B. 
Rossman. J. G. Reilly. P. B . Shotwell 
and J. G. Wilson. 
Side Lights on The Banquet. 
Invitat ions to t he banquet were se nt 
to all the ex-" 7 men . 
A lett er was rece ived from L ouis 
Burden. former presiden t of the c lass. 
extend in g hi s wis hes for a grea t tim e 
at the banq uet a nd regre ttin g that he 
couldn ' t be present. 
The rap idity with which B lair fell 
~or the at.t entions of t he cabare t girl s 
caused a lot of comment as to whether 
or not he is as married as he sometimes 
appears to be. 
G. B . " \iVoodrow" 'Nilson has been 
very nervous and rest less since last 
Friday night. 
Schri ver never slep a wink a ft er the 
big time according to h is room-ma te. 
EXCHANGES. 
" Sir. yo ur daughter has ·promised to 
become my wife." 
"Well. don't come to me for sym pa-
thy. You might have known some-
thin g lik e that wo uld happe n to yo u. 
han gin g a ro und here fi ve nights a 
week. "-H ousto n Post. 
Th e U niversit y o f \I\1isco nsin appea rs 
to be fa cin g a cri sis. The whole Wis-
consi n " id ea" is on tri a l. That the 
University has tried to run th e state; 
th at t he University has been th e hot-
bed of L a Fo ll et ism; that the Un ive r-
sit y has bee n ex travagant and waste ful 
whil e preaching economy a nd effic iency 
to o th ers are so m e of the charges h e~rd 
on every ha nd. 
Wi llie-My great -gra ndfat her went 
to the Boston T ea Part y. 
Billie-Tha t 's not hin g. My sister 
goes to a t a ngo te ::!. party every a ft er-
noo n. - Chaparral. 
S ixty-seven univ ersities in the Unit-
ed States are usin g simp li fied spe llin g. 
accord in g to the report of the s im plifi ed 
spe llin g board. Several sta te univer-
sities have ad o pted t hi s met hod. Mis-
souri leads with nin e such in stituti o ns. 
The Texas Int erco lleg ia te Athl et ic 
Assoc ia ti on receritly adop ted a resolu-
tion a ll owin g m e mbers o f at ille ti c 
teams to p lay professi ona l summ er 
baseball. 













The largest and most complete line of HARDWARE in 
Phelps County, of best quality ' and low prices. 
When in need of anything in my line, it 
pays you to call. 
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